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to catholic universe bUlletin 
Maureen Murphl. daughter ot Mr . and Mrs . 
o. E. Murphl of 1886 Haldane Road. Cleveland, will be 
1962 Mal Queen at the t1n1.vers1ty otDalton . 
Mi8s Murphy , a sanior in the School ot 
Education. w111 lead the annual Me,. Day ceremonies 
April }O on the c8IIpue. 
One of the Universi ty's most active students, 
'\. 
Misft .Kurphy is a ... ber 01 the student council. tbe 
J'lyerettea , the StUdent Education .Associ.-. t1on , and 
was a .a.ber of the 1961 homecoming queeola court . 
She'. a 19,8 graduate of Regina bigh school, South l:uc1id. 
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